
EDUCATION

GRADUAT ING  SEN IOR

DANIKA
GARZA

EXPERIENCE 

CONTACT

- Google Analytics Certification (2022)

- Brandwatch Foundations

Certification  (2021)

- Microsoft Office Programs

- Adobe Photoshop, InDesign, Premier

Pro, Lightroom Classic

- Extensive understanding of 

   creative concepts

- Strong attention to detail

- Strong work ethic

- Adaptable

- Organized

- Quick & eager to learn

- Collaborative

SKILLS AND ABILITIES

RELEVANT COURSES

210-763-3281

dgarza65@mail.stmarytx.edu

San Antonio, TX

LinkedIn

Expected Graduation Date: May 14,
2022
B.B.A. Digital Marketing

Minor in Visual Communication

Design

St. Mary's University

Aug. 2018 - Present

San Antonio, TX

GPA: 3.72

Deans List: Fall '18, Spring '19, Spring

'20, Spring '21, Fall '21

Digital & Social Strategy, Brand Management Intern
LERMA/ Advertising LLC                                                                       Jun.-Aug. 2021

- Gained firsthand experience of the fast-paced agency environment

- Collaborated with a team to develop social media strategies for clients of the agency

- Learned how to use social and digital tools, and how digital strategies are developed

- Gained knowledge of the role of brand managers and experienced critical

internal/external meetings

Contract Sales Intern
Sysco Central Texas                                                                        Jan. 2022-Present

- Reorganizes Excel spreadsheets of contract customer working data for 9 company

accounts to optimize pulling of information 

- Regularly meets with Account Executive to communicate new tasks and review work

- Next phase of work will be consolidating delivery date data of accounts

Media Production, Graphic Design,

Communication & New Media,

Principles of Marketing, Business

Ethics, Services Marketing, Marketing

Analytics, Search Engine/Digital

Marketing

Building 12 (@bldg.12)                                                                         Dec. 2020-Nov.2021
San Antonio Band Social Media Manager

- Lead initiatives for social media presence, mainly Instagram, from scratch to build and

grow following as well as reviewed analytics of account

- planned, scheduled, and created content for Instagram that included promotions, BTS,

follower appreciation through photography, digital art, and video

- gained over 600 followers through the span of approx. 3 months and have since

sustained 643 followers

Auji Collective (@aujicollective)                                                        Nov. 2021-Present
San Antonio Art & Music Collective Social Media Manager

- Collaborates with other members of collective to discuss ideas beneficial to the

online/community presence while planning execution of strategies

- Works to establish ties to local art and music scene, securing potential venues and artist

connections through event networking

- Oversees coverage of performances online as well as promoting pre/post show to drive

brand awareness

- Regularly fosters WOM for upcoming events in-person and online, gaining over 300

followers in approx. 2 months and counting

PROJECTS

Teacher Assistant, Birthday Party Coordinator
Walden Pond Interarts Learning Center                                       Jan. 2022-Present

- Teaches children about nature through art concepts such as painting, clay, and mixed

media collages

- Assists in planning and preparing class projects and materials

- Responsible for facilitating class-time activities

- Coordinates the planning of birthday parties and other non-class events by

communicating with customers, planning party materials, and facilitating parties

Jun. 2017-Present

Student Staff Member & Intern
St. Mary's University Office of Community Engagement          Sept. 2018-Present

- Assists Coordinator of department with organizing and programming

- Raises awareness on campus of service opportunities, justice issues, and experience-

based faith formation activities

- Prepares marketing materials for events and social media activities 

Selling Practicum Student - Kellogg's
Selling & Sales Management Course                                             Jan. 2022-
Present- Learning the sales process of Kellogg's as a company in the CPG industry by job

shadowing the Sales Manager and Sales Representatives

- Regularly observing Sales Representatives in the field working to ensure perfect shelf of

products, seek opportunities for special product displays, and sell to grocery managers at

several H-E-B locations

- Meets with and observes business interactions of internal employees to gain exposure to

other business operations related to sales


